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Shelled pteropods in the Antarctic waters have been known to be one of the sensitive organisms to environmental changes such 
as ocean acidification.  However, there is no observation of seasonal change of pteropods in seasonally ice-covered seas.  
The present study shows an estimated seasonal change of pteropods with phytoplankton and related variables at 30m in waters 
of 60oS, 110oE for about 200 days using a 1-D ecosystem model The biology parameters of this model are large phytoplankton 
(PL), small phytoplankton (PS) , large herbivorous crustaceans (ZLPT), microzooplankton (µZ), adult pteropod (ZLPT), juvenile 
pteropods (ZSPT), and carnivorous zooplankton (ZC).  Part of juvenile pteropods come into adults in early summer (Akiha, 
2010).  According to the model, juvenile and adult pteropod biomasses start to increase in early summer and decrease in late 
















                            
 












Fig.1. Seasonal change of large phytoplankton (PL), adult pteropod (ZLPT) and juvenile pteropod (ZSPT) from austral early summer 
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